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of the free activity of ж holy natun . (a) worst enemies. Far more important to °< prenons ointment uml Anointing Jt-Jlw 
it ia a joy that endures, ajoytbat will be the Christian is doing right and feeling with it m the houiie i.f Snyon the PhariseAjk 
the same in heayen, only more complete, right, than anything othera may do to him. despite the cold criticism of the hoat am™
Always. Undèr all circumstances, in all 4. Ver. 6. He should cast every care other guest*, is the true modelof----Я— ,
plaoes, at all times. Because the sources upon God, resting peacefully on the three t*°° ; «dllwghr giving the test to /ecus, 
of joy in the Lord are an unfailing spring, pillows—, God’s love, God’s wisdom, though it is all and cost all.

3. Forbkaranck. 6. Lelyour moderation, bod’s power Brukch earthen vessels are .Uiwtrated by
There is no full English equivalent for the 6. The prayer for what is lacking should Gideon and his warriors. When they threw 
Greek word thus translated. "Forbear- never be separated from thanksgiving for dowh each man his pitcher, and rireed after 
ance* comes neatest. Be known. Unto what has been granted. 
oilmen. Even to the perverse (ohap. 2: 6. Ver. 8. The Christian should cherish
16),; that so ye i»av win them. Christian virtues, be a complete character. Every 
moderation. (1) Refers to forbearance, or virtue strengthens all the others,and every 
meekness under injuries i (a) No desire defect weakens all the others.

a readiness 'to forgive i 7. As are the prevailing thoughts, so is 
the man.

8. We must drive out bad thought^ by 
filling the soul with good thoughts.

9. There is a peculiar delight in t$g 
affection of those wf have led to tfcs wajf 
of religion.

10. Ver. 11,13. Note* Ü) the scholar i 
(2) the leeeon і (3> the MhOOl in vybich it 1,1 
wps learned ; (4) the happy result.
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If you are Buffering from over-eating or 

drinking, any Indiacretioo or diaaipatlon, 
or are young and growing too faat, aa la 

* often the oaee, ^
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Hers 1» what you need 
life, health and vigor
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-and Inter*meat Fevers by the use 
-of Hop Bitten.

oral ear loadaNew Furniture (all kinds) 
at greatly rednetri pries*, all the latest

and meda-to order at short nottee. w-
» rasks. oaaee and bhli Crockery and Olaee- 

wat% lamp*.Table rotter* asdrsney 
1 ом* and hbie. Silver FI rued ware. Finest 

aàeortmeni and lowest pro*** In the City. I 
haiy* been appointed aee.rt for Tonnite Via la 
<v>., and "haU keep a full Une of Uielr goods 
In akoek. every asttale guaranteed aa герге»

27 Sing Street,
New LongBearta, Silk Randkerohlefa: Made

up Senile, Pongees, Braes*: FrsneU Hraoaa.
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ENOJUSH ALL LLKKN OM-LAIB In the lato* 
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MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

«eh men hie lo«ih, rioter, flw»»to 1—1 
and disaster to Jsraelbdneroiee. j Syhenwe 
throw down whi ‘ 
andzrally to the cm of 
Jehovah," we shaft ad 
the conquest of the 

The stiver cord is gleo loosened «ad the 
bowl broken. Deatli comes to every

all along to ■

for revenge I (6)
(e) the cultivation of sweetness of temper. 
(2) Involves equity in all our worldly busi
ness. (3) Includes a mind juoderate in its 
desire for the things of this world. (4) 
Requires a temperate use of them 

3. Looking for Cubist's C<*mm. The 
Lord is at band. Practically (he I/>rd 
comes to ns at death. We have then done 
all we can in our preparation for meeting 
him at hie second coming. The woida 
too msgr refer to those sudden and great 
developments of the kingdom of God, *s 
the day of Pentecost and the changed made

*y meek of Fewy HmiwfmM Oorri* Is an- ueuslly lacge Slid well nwerted tor Holiday

are?
In*fprCash, enables me lu give flood Veins
sssmcrv- S'*

Fredertotoa, K, A, Mov.erod. i*H

f!ЕоЩсп bowl broken. Deatli comte to every 
household. But God who cares for broken 
thinga/WHPteirig mi again frWfi the dead 
hie loved ones. Tho spirit 6f 
ad will go to the boenm ol its 
Paradise ; and the 
і earth or ocean, 
sens Christ.—Her

іA l«ady*a Wtofc.

й * ALLISON.body, whether buried 
вЦП be gkrified like 
Dennit tnbomt.

MTABUSHED ISIS. 1IF YOl WANTCOFFIN ШО СШЕТ WAREA00M8,
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ia Atammtog totaeaeW AlKteSlag «

The disease oommenoee with « alight 
derangement of th* stomach, but, if neg- 
leobed, ft to time Envoivea ths whole 
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver, 
pancreas, and, in fact, the entire glandu
lar system, and the afflicted orage out a 
miserable existence until death gives re
lief from suffering. The diseese Is often 
mistaken for ether complainte: but if the 
reader Will ask hlmeflf the following 
question», he will be abta to determine 
whether be himself is one of the allie led. 
Have I diatieaa, pain, or difficulty in 
breathing after eating f Is there a onft, 
heavy feeling attended by drowsiness У

gums and teeth la the mornings, aocom- 
paated by a disagreeable teetef Is tks 
tongue oeated Г U there pains In the 
aide and bade t Is there a fulaeee about 
the right side as If the liter ware aelarg- 
tafflf te there ooauvseteeaf la there
from a°horte«itol*Aro '“he

—— ia "ffi<
Aa Open Letter to Teuag Chriatiaas. i-iPORTRAIT,

Prices to siiit theTimesa tion of J era sal cm, which 
were marks of Christ’s approach, and for 
which Christiana needed to be specially 
prepared. The nearness .of greator work 
and the nearness of the judgment should 
both nerve us to faith and forbearance and

Овва and Chskwt male siale ni all winds, rot 
sale at lowest pi lor*. > »Mer* in I*- vity and 
ecus try attende X bn wttti ■i.^-iu-n Tvrra* 

----------- HL..W rou ts*.
My door young friend».—

I want to try and put yn paper' e ftw of 
the thoughts that have been filling my 
mind about you these past fow weeks.

The Lord was pleased to bring me to 
hie fuel while young, aad wjiile looking 

k over “ The mistakes of ,roy life,” I 
. rel a strong Impulse to reach out a helping 
hand to some of you who are' just begin
ning to follow Jesu*. May He so guide 
my pen and inspire mv words that you 
may find them both helpful and true. I 
want you to take your Bibles and turn to 
Colosmans 2nd chapter an.l read the 6th 
verse. Notice the words « " Aa ye have 
therefore received Christ J eerie the Lord, 
90 walk ye in Him,” How did you re
ceive Him T Was it not" in utter* aelf- 
loathing, did not His forgiveness seem the 
one thing needful in all the world T Did 
yeu not feel that you imttte peris 
He did not save you t Then when you 
believed His word and foil the unspeakable 
joy of His forgiving love take possession of 
your soul, could anything compare to your 
happiness and peace T In this text then 
you** the key to ye 
peace and toy. Just so 
the attitude m which you rec 
Low JerfTt as your only flavkmr 
so shall upn abide ia Him.

Now you will say, how can 
of remaining in this position utei 
pendcnce on the Lord Jesus? PleSee open 
your Bibles again and find Matt. 11. 29: 
Mere ydti are told to do two things to in
sure the fulfilment of. the promised " rest 

souls.” Take His yoke and leaxu 
We cannot expect God to make 

good His promise unless we keep the 
conditions. ■

Tv the hum 
teaches wouderfu 
patience*which bring rest to 
mg to His good proentse. 
about your sinful naturel if you havè been 
truly ôon verted, that you have given mte 
your Lord's hands, and you 
Him, to sanctify you as well as save you. 
Satan will probably try to frighten you by 
showing you your unsubdued evil sature 
and unholy inclinations, hut my dearyoui* 
friends, I beg ofvou to look awqy to Jesus 
end rely upon Him to correct your wrong 
reeling» and thoughts. The inbred self 

mptecenov of the natural heart is per
petually looking inwards for tokens of 
righteousness, but God's word tells us 
that the natural heart is “ desperately 
wicked,” and if you will look at 1. Cor. Ï. 
30 ; 2. Cor. 1.211 Phil. 3, 9., you will see 
that our only righteousness is that we 
claim through our Saviour’s ntoning-blood. 
Those who have lived longest it) the ser
vice o| Jesus and have attained to spiritual 
heights beyond most of ns, would tell you 
that they are still,"Poor sinnere^ftd nothing 

but Jesus Christ, is all and in all.
a habit of telting the 
і all that concerna

->jto
4. Твгвт in Gob. 5t Prayer. 6. 

Thanksgiving. 6. Be careful for nothina. 
The meaning of "careful” when our Bible 
was translated was distracted, anxious, bur
dened. In the modern sense of the word, 
it ia our duty to he careful ami to take 
thought, but not to be distracted with 
anxleti«g. Youroare is excessive when (1 ) 

revs your peace \ (2) it induces loss 
per і <3) it hurries you ihfo impro

per conduct) (4) it becomes distrustful 
7» «рагу thing ' In great things and small) 
in thing* i^Tlgious and In matters of daily 
life і 111 trials and in joys. By yvwyar ami 
replication The former applies rathe 
to the outpouring of the soul, the casting 
off the load of care upon God > the latter 
to the request* which we ГИ prompted to 
make unto him. With tkankopioing. If 
troubles come, be tbaakftil tor tlie Fteher's 
discipline, and strive to find out why 
are seul: in joy, thanksgiving will surely 
come unbidden Let yow regtwte be 
made knoytti unto Ood. With generous, 
filial, unreserved confidence. Why will 
not God give us what we need without 
prayer T (1) It would not do us eo much 
good. There must be a deeire before 
can appreciate the vahwofagift Cl)

line
feel Just go to

A
T3pro«g$b5v
valida aid Barring mother*. iReps fn ell «U-
melee. Oemaedilert hv phyeSnUn*. Hold 
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éftem erWerh all gunra stead.

Chapel Organfndim Ink,
WeeUrr Color »,

h if
kidneys scanty and 

, with a depoait аІЦг 
і road ferment noon after 
bled by flatu tenet, or a 

ig of gee from the atomaah f la 
row*t palplteMd* < the heart ? 

t various symptoms mSy tint he pre- 
seut at one time, but they torment the 
sufferer In turn ae the dreadful disease 
progresse» If the заве be one of long 
standing, them Win be a <hy, 'hashing 
cough, attended after a time by expeotor-r.jr№tË::
ant the halide aad feat Are etvtrod by a
“41, ,*»lohy pes«F*rs*tea. A» tew liver•aaadlrtenmЙГ^1 S°^pair^d

iiswil tfsslmeat proves entirely

Or dyspepeia, and a small goaotity of the 
proper awdtoiaa will remora the dteease 
if token to,its incipiancy. ft la most im
portent that the disease should be pro
mptly aad properly treated latte first 
■Stevbsa a Uttl# madlohw edU elect

:де,5 акйа Jtawaft:
persevered in until every vestige of th4 
disease Is eradicated, until the appetite 
has returned, and din digestive organs 
reatored1 to a healthy oowflttoe. The

Oil, So.,
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5
prayer for needed blessings we oome into 
oummuuiou qith Owl.

II. The Ьішішід.—Ver. 7. And ({. e.,
and then) the peoee of Ood. That peace 
which rests in Ood and is wrought by him 
in the soul. Which paettik all under- 
•landing That is, which ia a more bless
ed thing than tlie human mind can take in 
(11 It la peace with God, the soul being In 
harmony with bio will and law. (1) It is 
pesos m God, knowing God is able aad 
willing to make all thing* work torolhsr 
for good (3) It is tin- peace of Torlng 
friendship aod communion with Ood. (4) 
It is peace within th# soul, the harmony 
of all its powers. (5) It i« peace with 
men. Shill keep. That is, shall guard. 
Your Keorte and minds. Better, your 
thoughts. Through (In) Christ Jesue. 
Jenna is the one who atone* for our sins, 
nqd through whom God's love and care 
are manifested. ‘TjTJTI

III. Tito Way to Christian Contentment, 
—through True and Koblt Thoughts. 8. 
Finally. As a closing exhortation, and 
one of great importance. In each pair of 
the epithets that follow, there seems to be 
reference both to an inner reality and to 
tlie outward development, hv which it is

manifested and perfected. Wkat- 
soeeer things are. true. Tlie Christian’s 
first aim ia.to learu, not wh»t «* popular 
or wliat is pleasant, hut what is true. 
Whatsoever things are honest, i. e., 
able. Just pure. “JiisV* is right
eous in act and word, as tested by the de
clared will of man or God. Vndcr purity 
are obviously included temperance, chasti
ty, and modesty. Whatsoever things oré 
lonely. It is what modern moralist* de
scribe a* the "Beauty o# Virtue," by which 
good actions - excite agreeable feelings in 
the mind of the spectator. Of good report. 
Courtesy, urbanity, kindness, respect for 
parents, purity between brothers and sis
ters, are among those virtues, and the 
Christian should he a pattern and an ex
ample in them all. His usefulness de
pends much more on the cultivation of 
these virtues than is commonly supposed. 
If there be any virtue, and if. . ■ any 
praise. “Virtee” is the inherent quality t 
"praiao” is virtue’s due. Think on these 
things. Not the common word for 
"think," but the reckoning, counting up, 
dwelling repeatedly ou these things. Good 
thoughts will transform the soul and the 
outward,life. It ia not possible to continue 
outwardly good unless we cherish 
thought* and pure imaginations.

IV. Bnforeed by PauTt Teaching and 
Stamp Is ». TkOse things which ye have 
both learned. and received, and heard, aAd 
seen in' me, do Knowing how much more 
telling example often is than precept, the 
apostle points to hie own teaching and life 
as they W known them. And the Ood 
qf peace shall be with you. The Ood who 
enjoys peace, the Ood who brings peace, 
whose tews are the

G. B. LEONARD. 
CennissiM Merchant, 

я*мац«шп«інмг,
оіЬГ

И. Д.—tfa» 7>owa«. Materials a HseriaUy. n '•ЗІhie dooile heart oui Lonl 
riftil lessons of trust and 

ПОЦІІ accord- 
Don’t be troubled Ш OOs l;і
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Rubber Boots end Shoes

at reasonable prices. і Most Popularmust trust fis
ISTEY, ALLWOOD & CO..

Dealora #n Rubber and Leather 
ВоШпд. .Ш Suppl 

Rubber (foods of all 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Є© I»ti33.oe Wni. St.,
MAINT JOHN. I». B.

surest ami moat effectual remedy for «file 
dlsfrssatageomplaint Is “Mate’sCura
tive Syrup,” a vegetable preparation sold 
by tel Cbemiste aad Medtelee Vendors 
throughout tire world, aad hy the pro
prietors, A. J. White, Limited. 17, Fsr- 
rlngdon Road, London, K.C. Thla Syrup 
Strike» at tlie very foundation of the dis
ease, and drives it, root and branch, out 
of the system.

Market Plane, I’ocklmgton, York.
October find, lfififi.

dir,--Being a sufferer for years with 
dya#epeia la all its worst forme, and after 
spending pounds in mediefnee, I was at 
last persuaded to try Mother belgeV. 
Curative Syrup, aod am thankful to aay 
have derived more benefit from it than 
any other medicine I ever took, and 
would advise any one suffering from the 
same complaint to give it a trial, the ré
sulte they wculd noon flodont for them 
aelvoa. If y da like to make oee of thla 
testimonial tibu are quite at liberty to do 

Tojiro respectfully, ^ Tura#r

kinds. C3 SEWING MACHINES22

lb LIGHT ÏUNNING.ü
SEEDS. SEEDS.

1 S_8‘5.

Our Spring Seeds lew Носе. 1!
Notice of Sale. ::HAVE JUST ARRIVED

oer Knellab steamer from Lost 
ÜMiutill bought of the well 
Instiy celebrated seed boos* of J.
TER A OO., London, England.

rarttee purohariae of us will 
aad raHaete seeds, uwludln* 
^V^riwnTreepeetfaUy solicited.

S. 2^TIDnLAJR2w£rD.

■Щ ; "!■
shall,

Cultivate 
Lord Jesus 
yon. Remember He is not an amtroct 
îd en tidy for off on a celestial throne, but a 
li»™» loviug P..0Ç, u .bjoluttly ow 
you as if you saw Him standing by your 
side. When He said, “ Lo, I am w«A you 
alwav,” He meant you to believe Hie exact 
woofs. You *ill say perhape, aa some of 
jny 8. 8. class any, "I cannot understand 
now it can be i" but our Lord does not ask 
us to understand all Hf say»,, 
believe and trust Him.

Let me urge you to adept the plan 
never opening your Bibles without a 
to the Holy Spirit to help you to 
Divine nature of what you reed, and to 
veal to yon its true meaning. Do not tor- 
get that one of the commands of our Lord 
is “ Search the

Rapidly taking the place of all 
other «Machinée wherever 

introduced.

800,000 Sold Yearly.
Has more pointa ol" excellence 

than aB other Machinée 
combined.

ЦВЕ1Ш IWOUKHBro TO DEAIEB8

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Co.,

30 UMM 8Q0UE. ■ - HEW Г0Ю.

WILLIAM 0BAWF0HD,
Ho. 3« GhmrMlo Strom.

known and To lUsabetb Olhson, of the. Otv of Halifax. 
In the Province of Vova Reotla, widow of 
Vlnceaso J. Olhs iH Г.игімсіу of • be City ef 
Balut John, In Hi- rhv aad County of Salut 
John, la the PrivltK'.* of New Hnutowtet, 
clerk, now deceased, the heirs of the said 
VTneenro J. Olbenn, and all others whom П

ГІЛАК* NOTICE, that there will 
A Public Auction, at Chubb's 8І8ІГЖІ)

LlmihufTbranch еАкев781 James Street,
saagicaÿs sas sr.°as.
aad Owuity of Ratal ifebs. in theProrinoc ef 
New Bruns wlek, on RATVRDAT. the tenreti 
day efjaty aaxa, at the hour of tweiva of

• All'thït e*rtiSn LOT OF LAND, situate in

55
•• dtoUagntshed on the mip or plan «f the
:: «ЙїЛЇКГП^З
: ая кжі1
" îffTi ггягВЛ'і^з» "*°i

Druggist and Soodaman,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.W KINO STREET <v.і

. IIso spaatiiy aad so effectually eusewre-ALWAYSRKADY
lumbago, ehroair or août* rhesamUam,

swollen er stiff Jolnti as Jehneeu’i Anodyne 
UnlmstOumA late really and externally

\7jwі

Lioxa Aao.DT.-ft u a dangerous thing to 
trifle wMh a '«hid. a darkey pViadheroaoeAlleviate

whom lie might devour. He might catch a 
peer taitew Who didn't know that he was 
near him, bps when he heawd the war he
eould get/BTbf the W»v, Ц he didn't he de
served to dle> So whin one hear* the 

at the old non

i«- Scriptures.” Heading a 
chapter here and another there is not 
“ searching.” Abeags use а уеЛлягое ВЦ>1«, 
it a verse or an. expression pesxlto you 
turn to the parallel passages reform! to In 
the maniRStidytiu wUIAud that Qod’aword

Tdte one book at a time, find out who Wrote «У »“<* )Upard'. Uniment and use St
it wh«i it .U writtt», .«1 «Ш i. it. &~1T «. 1». «.«t Hone,
-entrai scope Sod teaching. Ваіамв Internally, wed get eat of the wwy ef

-ЇГ

1,-1 FAINS AND
Mte*ngoF88ct^ 

Doull and FHtoeu KMouE of Hhlitdx, in the

м."8айг<ж,т, "і&.а.-й

bring thmsstnto had. WUI m-.re f«Hy awl at 
larue appear, dcf inh having tvrri made I*ж&глжгг —,wu“

That Old. Brtlable Killer of rain.

jzrrszx «Нийїїаігл
МШ, su «were FUrm, smA US svsem Bsmsv 
held, r-tarfy fir dwaawtitirie mss. nolwijy/hr 
Accidents, f*U, Brml**», He.. M for ЯііиІ
nTd^ne AJSnsioo, амУА«^<!ЬЦ***СЬ4Я»

• DAVIS fit LAWRENCE CO. Limited. 
WhoteriUa Ageate, Mootreal.

- *T. MRS. It. И
М»

WHETHER CHOLERA
ШШЗв
1 DRETMPm’S UMAX MAP,лмашвтgwAjgyal, W to -ho*male greoscs aad am-

BRIN

WALT1AI ViTCHES. аидадтшяаатіш». Dated thl* ninth day off

b*-4saE;w«.n£i

e war to peace. 
by Poufs Experience, 

loot. There is in these 
words to lEftiHtero of some hitherto dts- 
appointed expectation. Your ears of me 

literally, “ye have
caused your thought for та to bloom tor ЬтокГО Aiegs.. WhroA*—wp.|.; 
again. Wherein ye were also careful. Worid і» beauty and txirfecbqo, aavuut it

ігдаж æ^d’Sttsî

Who cares foe brokfc thio|g? Even 
the greatest work of art-geniite. if thrown 
from hie pedestal and shattered, ie 
lew. But I love to totok that (kd

SNBMffffHW It. Htm «І Ш
В is,ACLOCKS. WATCHKSJKWKLRY,

""iiiw Good. Hw.lr*l Moetkly.’

». l waai—oa.
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